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The place of cutting [or gelding or cas- h.inn&. (T, TS, TA, in art. v-*.). Hence, in
tration]. (S.)
a trad., i_j1l
_
_ J
He wept
so that his tears-r wetted the pebbles : or, more
i:
seeiSs
probably, so that his tears became red, and dyed
,
~~ .
.the pebbles: (lAth, TA:) [or most probably, so
that his tears caused the pebbles to appear of a
reddish colour; for such is commonly the case
R. Q. 1.
,(S,o,)
(:.
inf. n. ,
when pebbles are wetted.]
a,
aor. -; and
(9, O, ],) He agitated it; moved it about;
,..a,
aor.
:;
and
,-;;
inf.
n.
of each
stirred it; shook it; namely, water, (S, O, K,)
and the like, (S, 0,) and
.,
(0, .) You say also, !WI

and the like.
j

[I agitated, or dashed about, m y bucket in the

wrater]. (O, TA.) .akhr-el-Gheb
EI-Hudhalee
says, describing a water to whiclh he had come for
drink,
, .-.

.

*

..

-

(O,TA,) i. e. [And I dashed about m!y leathern

buchet in the main body thereof,] as he who is
overcome in the game of el-nme ysir introduces
among the other arrovws a borronwed arrow [that
comesforth winining), in the luck of wlhichl he has
confidence. (TA in art. .)
Thitis verb,
though mentioned here, is [said to be] from ,O.,
aor. Wb
;.. not from a.; thereftire the poet
here uses ,bLs. for its inf. n. (0, TA.) You
also

say, , ',_
.s [~ie
cante to himn nwitl the daggqer, and stirredl about

wvith it his belly]. (TA.) - [Ilence a meaning
of the inf. n. explained in the first paragraph of
art. sJ~..]
R. Q. 2.
.
It (water, and the like, S)
became agitated, movred about, .stirred,or shaken.

(5, IS.)

^:.(S, A, Msb, K,) nor. , (b:lb, K,)
.

(s, M.,b) [,i,d :accord. to MF

, aL

n.

,and
but respecting these two

inf. ns. (the latter of which seems
to the intrans. verb
. see
I{e coln,rced, or tinged, (A, K,) a
K ;*) or changed it in colour to

called oslt: or said also of the l
and ~ ;
meaning tit dropped its leaves, and became red
and yellow: (1'A:) and you say also, 'J..
OLal ! the eL,c became green, and brokeforth
(A;) or the sap of the ,L. flowed in their
branches, and they became green; as also
t;- l, (TA,) for which
,
with the
unpointed ~o, is said by Az to be a gross mistranscription; explained by Lth, on whose authority it is written with ,.,.[as also in the K
in art. ,nL,] as meaning the sap flowed in the
branches of the olc so as to reach 'thte roots.
(T and TA in art.
.) And J l ,
(S, K,) inf. n.
,
(.K,) The palm-trees, (S,)
or the spadices of the palm-trees, (KI,) became
green. (S, K.) And
, -9l,
(
(A,
,)
inf. n.
;
(TA ;) and t;-.,?
(K,) inf. n.
_L..'1t; (TA;) or t ..
l; and t* i-.. ;
(A;) The earth, or land, exposed to view, (A,)
or produced, (IK,) its herbage, (A, K,) and it
(the latter) became green. (TA.)

see 1, each in two places.
8: sec 1, in three places.

to be peculiar
12: ace 1.
what follows],
The colour of a tree, or of the spadix
thiing; (S, A,*
of
a
palm-tree,
when it becomes green: pl.
red, or yellow,
.
.
(.K.)_
A plant fresh, or new, and
&e.; (TA;) and
,
sigtnifies titc same, [but
green
in
consequence
of rain; as also .*0.:
app. in an intensive sense, or as al,plying to a
(K
:)
or
watcred
by
rain,
and impartinga colour
number of objects, (see its pass. part. n. voce
to
the
ordure:
(TA
:)
or
thile green colour that
,
,,)] (K,) inf. n. :
(TA:) and tlhe
former, particularly, he tinged, or d!led, his white appears in trees when they lbegin to put forth
hair, (TA,) or the hand, &c., (MAb,) with linni,:
their leaves: (.K:) pl. , .
(TA.)
(M.b, TA :) but when a man has dyed his hair
;'.a. A spadix of a palm-ttree: i
[e1. v.,]
withi any othlr dye thai l.ininit, ytou say, :t,
with the unpointed ,o, is erroneously said to have
;4:
(Msb, TA:) or you say also, ?,l..
J
thlis signification. (TA.)
[lie dyed his hair iwith lackh]. (Suh, TA.)
;a. A woman who uses _ 1, for herself
When one does not menition the hair (M5s, TA)
[i. e.for dyeing her hair or hand(s ,"c.] much, or
or the white hair [&c.], (M
he,)
e says ,.,
inf.n.../. ; (n.!t, ,l.b
., ;) anl
(S, often. (S, A, K.)

IK
Mb,TA,)
Mb,
.
and
xi.;
(A, TA;)
[meaning I£e td.ed his hair, &c.,] with hinni,
(S, IKtt, .b, TA,) a,iL the like: (S, TA :) andi
in like manriner one F:'ys of a womnan, ,
nor. ; and t: (TA :) whichlist
also
signifies [particularly] She dlyecd her hands with
Bk. 1.

andits pl. is ,"i.
(A, A,K) and *t

(TA.) Yousay,,vs
id,. (TA voce
.)[A hand

dyed with hinnA]: and

(K) and

(, A,

,nd

rfingers,orJgers'

ends, dyed with binna]; but the last of these has
+9;
and
.t;
:It
lte (a tree) became an intensive signification. (.) - And hence,
(TA,) `WrlJ ,.JI tA certain star; ($,A,
green. (K, TA.! And ,
inf.
h, n.
,
t Its mall leaves come forth in the spring, and K;) the star of Cauiopeia; (so in the Egyptian
its twigs lengthened; said of the .I;, at the com- almanacs;) [i. c.] the bright .,tar of the constelmencement of its vegetation; and likewise of tile lation called ;;JI ; whichi
wl; star is [termned]
ecjjt
and rl
; but of no other tree of the kind the extended right hand of ,Jt [or the Pleiades;

2: see 1, first sentence.

1.
inf. n

,
. Anything dyed, tinged, or changed
in colour; [generally, with binn:;] u alo
V .: ~the former is both msc. and fern.:

correspontding to the star called i
'OJl AJI].
(Kzw. [See
,.])
And
Mj.1 [A
womnan having her hands, or feet, or hair, 4c.,
dyed with linnk or the like]. (1C.)
A man dyeing, or who dyes, his hair
with h.inna. (Mfb.) .- See also ,.u. _ Also
IA male ostrich (S, A, K, S&c.) nhos shanks
(A, 1) and legs (A) have become red, (A, ],) or
green, [app. meaning of a dark, or an ahy, dustcolour,] or yellow, (A,) in consequence of his
lusting after the female, (A, K,) or in consequence
of his having eaten the [herbage termed] ej:
(A:) or the front edges of whose shanks have become red, (S, Ii,) or gteen, (K,) or yellow, in
consequewnce of his having eaten the [herbage
termed] .,j: (9, K :) or mhose beak and thanhks
have become redfromn his having eaten the [herbage termed]
-j:in the summer (,..1)
he
becomes bald (,L.), and his shanks become
white: (L:) or whose shanks have becom gr9een
by reason of lust irt the [season termd] to0:
(ADk.:) accord. to some, (TA,) it is applied
only to the male ostrich: (S, . :) but some explain it without this rcstriction; and Lth mentions
[the femn.] al..b. as applied to an ostrich: [it is
said that] tlhe skin of the neck, and that of the
brcast, and that of the thighs, of the male ostrich,
but not his feathiers, become intensely red wlhen
he lusts after the female: or, as some say, ,
signiifies an ostrich that has eaten gren food:
(TA:) or the extremities of whose feathers are
dyed by [the eating (f ] blosso,ns, andl the slender
parts of wshose lesy have becomte red by the same
cattuse: accord. to an Arab of the desert, supposed

to be Aboo-Kliieyrehi,

in the [season terined]

.j, wlhen it cuts
.oLl[alpp. meaning certain
wornms so called], its legs and leak assiume the
red hlue of the
[or safflower] : (AI.In, L.:)
or .,,l is applied to a male ostrilch the slender
parts of whose legs become red when the dates
begin to become red, anid cease to be so when tlhe

redness tf the dates ceases: (A Hn, K:) so thit
it is not from eating .0,
which, it is said, m,
l 'iind (.l.), and the like: (Msb:) ostrich is known to eat: accord. to As, the cause
or the thing writh which one dye', or tinges, his, [of the redniess above mentioned] is only the dye
or her, hair e.; (S, K, TA ;) such as '.
and of blossoms; but were it so, the bird would Mo
become yellow, anid green, &c., [and some mert
,; and the like. (TA.)
that it partially does, as has been shown above,]
accord. to the colours of the blossoms and herbe;
.e.a,
:
see
95

